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CHAP IV.

The Houyhnhnms Notion of Truth
and Faljhood. The Author's Difcourfe
difapproved by his Mafler. The Author
gives a more particular Account of
himfelf and the Accidents of his
Voyage,

MY Mafter heard me. with greac
appearances of Urieafinefs in his

Countesance, becaufe doubting or not
believing, are fo little known in this
Country , that the Inhabitants cannottell how to behave themfelves under
fuch Circumftances. And I remember
in frequent Difcourfes with my Mafter
concerning the Nature of Manhood, iix
©ther Parts of the World, having occa*
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{ion to talk of Lying, and falfe Repre*
fentation , it was with much Difficulty
that he comprehended what I meant,
although he had otherwife a moft acute
Judgment . For he argued thus: That
the ufe of S'peech_was to make us on*
derftand one another , and to receive In¬
formation of Fa£ts ; now if any one/aid
the Thing which was not, thofe Ends
were defeated I becaufe I cannot pro¬
perly be faid to underftand him, andI
am fo far from receiving Information,
that he leaves me worfe than in Igno¬
rance, for I am led to believe a Thing
black when it is white , and jhort when
it is long. And thefe were all the No¬
tions he had concerning that Faculty, of
Lying, fo perfetHy well underftood a-
mong human Creatures.
■• ': "~ / •'(_• f. 1 3Sfl3 , ?THUWP

To return from this ' Digreffion;
when I afferted that the 1acton-were
the only governing Animals in my Coun¬
try , which my Matter faid was altoge¬
ther paft his Conception, he defiedt0
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know whether we had Houyhnhnmsa-
mong us, and what was their Employ-;
ment : I told him, we had great Num ->
bers, that in Summer they grazed in
the Fields, and in Winter were kept
in houfes, with Hay and Oats, when-
7^ 00-Servants were employed to rub :
their Skins fmooth, comb their Manes,
pick their Feet, ferve them with Food,and make their Beds. I understand
you well, faid my Mafter, it is now
very plain, from all you have fpoken,that whatever fhare of Reafon the Ta¬
boospretended to, the Houyhnhnmsare
your Mafters ; I heartily wifli our To*
booswould be fo tradable . I begged
his Honour would plea-fed- to excufe
me from proceeding any farther, be-
caufe I was very certain that the Ac¬
count he expected from me would
be highly difpleafing. But he infilled
in commanding, me to let him know
the beft and the worft : I told him, he
mould be obeyed. I owned, that the
Uouyhnhnmsamong us, whom we cal¬

led
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led Hor/es, were the moffc generous and
comely 'Animal we had, that they ex.
celled in ftrength and fwiftnefs; and
when they belonged to Peifons of Qua¬
lity , employed in travelling, racing)
or drawing Chariots , they were trea¬
ted with much Kindnefs and Care, till
they fell into Difeafes, or became foun-
dred in the Feet ; and then they were
fold, and ufed to all kind of Drudgery
till they died \ after which their Skins
were ftripped and fold for what they
were worth , and their Bodies left to
be devoured by Dogs and Birds of prey.
But the common race of Horfes had
not fo good fortune , being kept by
Farmers and Carriers and other mean
People, who put them to greater la¬
bour , and feed them worfe. I deferr¬
ed as well .as I could, our way of ri¬
ding, the fhape and ufe of a Bridle, a
Saddle, a Spur, and a Whip, ofHarnefs
and Wheels. I added, that we fellned
Plates of a certain hard fubftance cal¬
led Iron at the bottom of their Feet,

to
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to preferve their Hoofs from being bro¬
ken by the ftony ways on- which we
often travelled.

My Mafter, after fome Exprefiions
of great Indignation, wondered how we
dared to venture upon a Houyhnhntrfs.
back, for he was fure, that the mean-
eft Servant in his Houfe would be
able to fhake off the ftrongeft Tahooy
or by lying down, and rouling on his
back, fqueeze the Brute to death. <I
anfwered, That our Horfes were train¬
ed up from three our four Years old to
the feveral ufes we intended them for;
That if any of them proved intolerably
vicious, they were employed for Car¬
riages ; that they were feverely beateft
while they were young, fpr any mif-
chievous tricks : That the Males, de-
figned for common ufe of Riding or
Draught, were generallycaftrated about
two Years after their birth , to take down
their Spirits, and make them more tame
and gentle ; that they were indeed fen-
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fible of Regards and Punifhments; but
his Honour would pleafe to confider,
that they had not the leaft tincture of
Reafon any more than the Taboosin
this Country.

It put me to the pains of many
Circumlocutions to give my Mailera
right Idea of what I fpoke ; for their
Language doth not abound in variety of
Words, becaufe their Wants and Paf-
fions are fewer than among us. But
"it is impoffible to repeat his noble
Refentment at our favage Treatment of
the Houyhnhnm race, particularly af¬
ter I had explained the manner and
ufe of caftrating Horfes among us, to
hinder them from propagating their
kind, and to render them more fervile.
He faid, if it were pofftble there could
be any Country where Taboosalone
were endued with Reafon, they certainly
muft be the governing Animal, becaufe
Reafon will in time always prevail a-
gainft brutal Strength . But, confidering
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the Frame of our Bodies, and efpecial-
ly of mine, he thought no Creature of
equal Bulk was fo ill contrived, for em¬
ploying that Reafon in the commonOf-
fice of Life ; whereupon he defired to
know, whether thofe among whom I
lived, refembled me or the Taboos of
his Country . I affured him, that I was
as well fhaped as moft of my Age:
but the younger and the Females were
much more foft and tender, and the
Skins of the latter generally as white
as Milk, He faid, I differed indeed from
other Taboos, being much more cleanly,
and not altogether fo deformed, but in
point of real Advantage, he thought 1
differed for the worfe. That my Nails
were of no Ufe either to my fore or
hinder-feet : As to my Fore-feet he
could not properly call them by that
Name, for he never obferved me to
walk upon them ■ that they were to®
foft to bear the Ground; that I gene¬
rally went with them uncovered, nei¬
ther was the Covering I fometimes wore

on
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on them, of the fame Shape,or fo ftrong
as that on my Feet behind. That I could
not walk with any Security, for if either
of my Hinder -feet flipped, I muft inevi¬
tably fall. He then began to find fault
with other Parts of my Body, the Flat-
nefs of my Face, the Prominence of my
Nofe , mine Eyes placed di're&ly in the
Front , fo that I could not look on either
fide without turning my Head: That
I was not able to feed myfel.f, without
lifting my. Fore-feet to my Mouth:
And therefore Nature had placed thofe
Joynts to anfwer that NecejTity. He
knew not what could be the Ufe of
thofe feveral Clefts and Divifions in
my Feet behind, that thefe were too
fpft to bear the Hardnefs and Sharp-
nefs of Stones without a Covering
made from the Skin of fome other
Brute ;, that my whole Body wanteda
Fence againft Heat and Cold, whichI
was forced to put on and off every Day
with Tedioufnefs and Trouble. And
laftly, that he obferved every Animal in

trUtC
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this Country naturally to abhor the Ta¬
boos-, whom the Weaker avoided, and
the Stronger drove from them. So that
fuppofing us to have the Gift of Rea-
fon, he could not fee how it were pof-
fible to cure that natural Antipathy
which every Creature difcovered againft
us; nor confequently, how we could
tame, and render them ferviceabie.
However, he would (as he faid) de¬
bate the Matter no farther, becaufe he
was more defirous to know my own
Story, the Country where I was born,
and the feveral A&ions and Events of
my Life before I came hither.

I assured him, how extremely de-
lirous I was, that he fhould be fatisfied
in every Point ; but I doubted much,
whether it would be pomble for me to
explain myfelf on feveral Subje&s where¬
of his Honour could have no Concep¬
tion , becaufeI faw nothing in his Coun¬
try to which I could referable thenu
That however, I would do my beft,

and
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and Arrive to exprefs myfelf by Simile
cudes, humbly defiring his Affiftance
when I wanted proper Words; which
he was pleafed to promife me*

I said , my Birth was of honeft Pa
rents in an Ifland calledEngland, which
was remote from this Country, as many
Days Journey as the ftrongeft of his
Honour 's Servants could travel in the
Annual Courfe of the Sun. That I was
bred a Surgeon, whofe Trade is to cure
Wounds and Hurts in the Body, got by
Accident or Violence; that my Country
was governed by a Female Man*whom
we called Queen. That I ' left it to get
Riches , whereby I might maintain my¬
felf and Family when I fhould return.
That in my laft Voyage I was Com¬
mander of the Ship, and had about fifty
Taboos under me, many of which died
at Sea, and I was forced to fupply them
by others picked out from feveral Na¬
tions. That our Ship was twice in
Danger of being funk ; the firft time by

a great
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a great Storm, and the fecond, by ftri-
king againft a Rock. Here my Mafter
interpofed, by asking me, how I could
perfuade Strangers out of different Coun¬
tries to venture with me, after the
LoriesI had fuftained, and the Hazards
I had run. I faid, they were Fellows
of defperate Fortunes forced to fly from
the Places of their Birth, on account of
their Poverty or their Crimes. Some
were undone by Law-fuits; others fpent
all they had in Drinking, Whoring and
Gaming; others fled forTreafon ; many
for Murder , Theft , Poyfoning, Robbe¬
ry, Perjury, Forgery, Coining fa lie Mo¬
ney, for committing Rapes or Sodomy,
for flying from their Colours, or deferr¬
ing to the Enemy, and moft of them
had broken Prifon; none of thefe durft
return to their Native Countries for
fear of being hanged, or of ftarving in
a Jail ; and therefore were under a ne-
ceflity of feeking a Livelihood in otherPlaces.

Vol.II. a During
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During this Difcourfe, my Mailer
was pleafed to interrupt me feveral
times ; I had made ufe of many Cir¬
cumlocutions in defcribing to him the
nature of the feveral Crimes, for which
moft of our Crew had been forced to

fly their Country . This Labour took
up feveral Days Converfation before he
was able to comprehend me. -.vas
wholly at a Lofs to know what could
be the Ufe or Neceffity of practifing
thofe Vices. To clear up which I en¬
deavoured to give him fome Ideas of
the Defire of Power and Riches, of the
terrible Effects of Luft , Intemperance,
Malice and Envy. All this I was for¬
ced to define and defcribe by putting
of Cafes, and making of Suppofitions.
After which , like one whofe Imagina¬
tion was ftruck with fomething never
feen or heard of before, he would lift
up his Eyes with Amazement and Indig¬
nation. Power , Government, War,Law,
Pnnifhment , and a thoufand other

Things
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Things had no Terms, wherein that
Language could exprefs them, which
made the Difficulty almoft infuperable
to give my Mafter any Conception of
what I meant. But being of an excel¬
lent Underftanding much improved by
Contemplation and Converfe, he at laft
arrived at a competent Knowledge of
what humane Nature in our Parts of
the World is .capable to perform, and
defired I would give him fome particu¬
lar Account of that Land, which we
call Europe, but efpecially of my own
Country;

0 . 2,. C H A pi
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